Work continues on Scott Avenue streetscape improvement project

Work on Scott Avenue in downtown Tucson continues this week with crews focused on making improvements to the east side of the street.

This week, crews are scheduled to do the following work:

- Pour the concrete driveway approach next to a business located on the west side of Scott Avenue
- Clean up construction debris next to a vacant business on the southeast corner of Congress and Scott Avenue in advance of the Second Saturday events scheduled for Oct. 14
- Begin pouring new curb along the east side of Scott between Congress and Pennington streets
- Pour concrete for the southern-most driveway on the east side of Scott Avenue north of Congress

Crews will work weekdays from 6 a.m. until 2:30 p.m., although some evening work may be required for paving operations.

Southbound travel on Scott Avenue between Pennington and Congress streets will remain closed for the duration of the project, which is scheduled to be complete in late October.

Access to parking garages on the east side of Scott will be maintained, as will access to businesses on the west side of the street.

The project will include installation of five new streetlights, improved landscaping including planter boxes in locations, replacement of sidewalks, extension of roof drains from adjacent buildings and drainage improvements in the project area.

For more information about this work, please contact C.T. Revere at 520-327-6077 or at ct@gordleygroup.com.